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Junction, Kansas, Not. 14, 1863.

Teams Wanted. To haul Wood to
Sort Riley, at $2 per cord. Can make two trips
each day. Streeter fc Strickler.

Wood-choppe- rs Wanted. We want

ten hands to chop wood on the Fort Riley Res

ervation, at $1.50 per cord. Streeter fc Strckler

iCorn Wanted. We will pay until
farther notice, thirty-tljre- e cents per bushel for
Cora in the ear, delivered to the Quartermaster
at Fort Riley. Streeter & Strickler.

a

U C.K.Gilchrist, has been elected Prosecut-

ing Attorney for the Third Judicial District by

a majority of One Hundred and Seventy over
A. H. Case. The Junction rummies fought him
bitterly. They're afraid of his indictments.

EFThe subscriber will hear classes recite, out
of school hours, in the Languages, or higher
branches of English and Mathematics, if desired,
and sufficient encouragement be given.

H. A. WILCOX, A. M.

1, Laborers are wanted in this neighbor-

hood. Everything is at a stand-sti- ll for the
want of help.

m

Notice. There will be an election for Captain
of the Junction Cayalry Company on Saturday,
the21st inst. A full attendance of the Company
will be expected. P. Z. TAYLOR,

l3t Lieut. Com'g Com'y.

CT Lewis Wingfield, who killed Hands, and
who in turn was shot by Hands' son, has so far
recovered as to quit the country. He left Wed-

nesday morning. The Sheriff startd rgtonraujt
Eft didn't catch him.
Jt m m m

O" The following notice of our Congressman
appears in the papers :

In Rochester, New York, on Wednesday, Oct.
28th, at Christ church, by Rev. H. A.Neely,
A. Carter Wilder, of Leavenworth, Kansas, and
Frances, daughter of the late Robert Hunter.

Pbomoted. Henry Sweeney, formerly Hospi-

tal Steward at Fort Riley, has been promoted to
a captaincy by the President. Captain Sweeny
has been in the service over nine years, and is
fully competent to discharge the duties of his
new position.

Maekied In this city, on the 7th inst, by G.

F. Gordon, Esq.. Mr. Alex. Thompson and Miss

Clara. Swttsoy, both of this connty.
By the same, on the same day, Johx O'Roubkk,

of I Co., Ninth Kansas, and Miss Naxct Janx
Peabct, of West Point, Davis county.

jeff The Ladies and Gentlemen of Junction
City and vicinity arc invited to meet at Tay-

lor's nnll, on the evening of Wednesday, the
18th inst., when the subscriber will address

them on the subject of Schools and Education.
H. A. WILCOX, A. M,

Junction City, Nov. 13. Teacher, &c.

Fits Junction. Wo observe the following
going the lounds as one of a number of tilings
which rile patriots. It is so applicable to Junc-

tion politics that we make a " local " of it. We
might add a few adjectives, but this will suffice:

ifTo hear a drunken, leprous, thick-heade-

gaunt looking libel upon manhood, belching
about abolition."

DA deserter, named Charles Fisher, was
brought to at'Stilina last Thursday morning by
Deputy Provost Marshal H. L. Jones. He has
been in thaC neigborhood for some time. The
Marshal was compelled to put a ball through
each of hia legs before he yielded. He was
brought to Fort Riley on Friday.

m t m

ID" The Printer's Union of Leavenworth have
adopted the following advanced scale of prices :

Foremen's wage3, $18 per week ; composition on

morning papers, 40 cents, evenirg papers, 38

cents, per 1000 ems ; compositors and job hands,

working by the week, not less than $16; for

band-pres- s work, 45 cents per token. Such

figures take away all the glory there is in pub-

lishing a country newspaper.
m m m

Fourth Regiment K. S. M. At the regimental

orcanization of the Militia of Davis, Clay,

Dickinson and Saline counties, Capt. John T.
Price was elected Colonel, Capt. Wm. Gordon,
late of the Sixth Kansas, Lieutenant Colonel,

and Lieut. Wm. S. Blakely, Major. All have
een service, and the two first have had much

experience in drill and discipline, and we may
expect that the Fourth will be one of the most

effective regiments in the Kansas Militia.
m m m m

RnncEKTAL Organizations. The militia in
the district comprising the counties of Riley,

Wabaunsee and Pottawatomie, have chosen the

following regimental officers: Colonel, D. W.
dkott; Lieutenant-Colone- l, E. L. Patee ; Major,

T. S. St. John. In the district comprised of the

conaties of Marshall, Washington, Nemaha and

Shirley, the following have been chosen : Colo-

nel, E. C. Manning; Lieutenant Colonel, Henry

G. Hollenburg ; Major, John D. Wells.

t- - Another shooting affair has grown out

of the killing of Hands by Wingfield. Wm.

Cosgrove, a friend of Hands, is charged by J.
L. Wingfield, the father of Lewis, with an at-

tempt t kill him on Satvrday last, near the
mouth of Humboldt. Cosgrove mikes the

same charge against Wingfield. It is true
they met iherc, both armed, but what took

place no one beside themselves can tell. Cos-

grove was boui. over in the sum of six hun-

dred dollars to appear at the next term of the
' District Court.

t m m

District School Our District School open

ed last Wednesday, nnder charge of Mr. Wil- -

aox, of Manhattan, aa experienced Teacher,

and who comes well recommended. It has

been decided by the District Board that all
children attending the school from other Dis-

trict shall pay a tuition fee of three dollars

per quarter, in advance. No auch scholars

will be admitted to the school without the

Treasurer's receipt for the price of tuition.

Te Board have leased the large stone building
belonging to Col. Wilson, on most advantage-
ous terms to the District, and axe about to it
it up for a school-hous-e. When finished, it
will compare favorably with any school build-infint- he

State.

juataatmstmnitnniuaa

OwTCABT-Die- d, on board 8. Frigate
Potomac, in Pensacola Bay. on the 29th of Sep-

tember, J863, of malignant yellow fever. Pay-mast-

WfiiiAK M. Jcmin. aged 22 years and
5 months.

We were shocked when we read the above

announcement. Wax. was one of our most es-

teemed and intimate companions. He was a son

of the Rer. D. X. Junkin, D. D., one of the most
distinguished divines in the Old-scho- Presby-

terian Church. He was a young man of good

talents, highly improved by culture. He was a
mature scholar, for one of his years, especially
in mathematics. Kind, cheerful, witty, generous,

and honorable, be was beloved
by all. Last April, being an adept in Naval
accounts, he was appointed to a clerkship in the
fourth Auditor's office, Washington, but desirous

of rendering more active and dangerous service

to bis country, he declined it and sought and
obtained a post in the Navy, lees lucrative but
more active and exposed. He has fallen an
early victim, with no mother near to smooth his
brow, no father to cheer him as he entered the
dark valley. But hia spirit is among the re-

deemed.

Special Order No. 1.

Headquarters 4th Regiment, K. S. M.,
Junction City, Aansas, Nov. 5, 1863,

I. Lieut. R. E. Lawrenson-i-s hereby appoint-
ed Adjutant of this Regiment

II. Lieut. P. Z. Taylor is hereby appointed
Quartermaster of the Regiment.

III. Henry Mitchell is hereby appointed
Paymaster of the Regiment.

IV. E. W. Seymour is hereby appointed
Surgeon of the Regiment.

V. S. B. White is appointed Sergeant Major;
Bernhard Ganz is appointed Quartermaster
Sergeant.

They will be obeyed and respected accord-
ingly. JOHN. T. PRICE,

Colonel Commanding.

Nero SlODtrhstmente,

Junction Cut, October 23d, 1863.

MnsBss. Editors--! am not in the habit of
troubling the press or public with my private
matters, and for thiB, the first offence of the kind,
must ask a small space in your paper, and the

public indulgence, until I can expose the rascal-

ity of one D. W. Scott, Wagon and Forage Mas-

ter, and late Acting Quartermaster at Fort Riley.

I presume it is well known to the most of this
community that I was sued by him in a justices'
court, and the summons was served upon me
just as I was leaving Fort Riley to move my
family to St Joseph, Mo., for the sum of $9,
which he alleged the account was for pine
lumber, gutta percba hose, lead pipe, tc. The
trial was set for September 20th, only nine days
after the service, ch time he supposed it
would be impossible for me to be present, and
expected to take "snap "judgment But on the
day of trial he came forward and dismissed the
suit at his own cost minus some $20 officers'

and lawyers' fees.. His reason for doing so will
appear obvious, as the sequel will show; and
strange a man professing to have been educated
at the West Point Military Academy should not
have made the discovery before bringing suit
The articles in the account I acknowledge to
have received, and the amount charged is cer-

tainly much less than I expected to pay.. One
hundred and fifty dollars would be considered
very cheap ; and that amount I will willingly
credit on his note of one thousand dollars, which
I hold, provided he will liquidate the balance,
and pay over the one hundred and fifty dollars
to his successor. Captain J. R. McClure, he
having acknowledged to h is lawyer, Mr.Hibbard,
on the day of trial, that it was Government pro-

perty. The articles were borrowed the summer
of 1861, to be returned when called for. No
demand was ever made upon me for the return
of them until after Captain McClure relieved

Captain Graham, the latter having relieved Cap-

tain Scott, some two 0 three weeks previously.
Only a short time prior to this, however, he and
myself had a personal difficulty at LeaTenworth
City. The insult offered by me there was re-

garded by him sufficient to demand an apology,
as he left saying " that I should hear from him,"
and I expected, as a matter of course, to be
challenged or horse-whippe- Much to my
relief, however, (for I was terribly frightened!)
he never alluded to the subject until during his
trial, some two months subsequent, when he
gave as a reason for not resenting my insult,
" that he did not consider me a gentleman for
delining, some four years previous, to accept a
challenge from Fred. Emery" with which cir-

cumstance you are doubtless familiar, and the
result of which I am perfectly satisfied with.

I now request that he publish the proceedings
of his trial, a copy of which was furnished him,
and which the publio are entitled to, and then
determine whether or not he is entitled to the
appellation of gentleman. There are many other
matters connected with his transactions at Riley

that I should be pleased to lay before the public,
but shall let this suffice for the present

ROBERT WILSON,
Fort Riley. .

STRAYED.
Strayed from Fort Riley on or about the

loth of October, a sorrell mare, seven or eight
years old, diamond in forehead, marks of the
saddle on her withers, had a rope around her
neck, about fifteen hands high, and a sucking
colt by her side. Any person giving informa-
tion as to where she may be found, or return-- '
ing her to the undersigned at Fort Riley, will
be liberallv rewarded. CHARLES GYEB,

PUBLIC SALS.
WILL SELL at Fort Leavenworth, on Sat-

urday,I the
. 14th Day of November next,
the following captured and confiscated proper-

ty, viz:
9 Horst, 5 Mates,
1 Mara, 1 Wagon,
2 Am. I Carriaga,

112 Ponlaa ana coita,
2 Sata of Harnaaa.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. If.
L. C. EA8TON,

Major & Chief Q. If.
Cnrsr Quaxtsumstkk's Omen, "I

Ft Leavenworth, Ks Oct SI, 1863. J

Fred. P. Brew,

rnsiaaiaiinmisuHH
port Ttmsrsr, xactsab.

BURNEIT'S GOCOA1NE rox 111 HAIR,
For Sale ej HALL.

FAXIT& WINTER

NowSFEnriNe!

111 SUB in sum

HENRY GANZ

TS COSTAMTLY RECEIVING ADDI
JL tions to his already well assorteffstock of

DHY GOODS
of every description.

LADY'SDRESSGOODS
of every pattern.

MEN'S AND BOY'S

OLOTHINGr
of every style and make.

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN'S

Boots & Shoes.

unmn
r. - w. --. 7

QUEENSWKAJE
AND SUCH LIKE.

2fv JtlSLQnw23r& JjgJJaflQSfo

ALL OF WHICH I OFFER FOR SALE
AT THE LOWEST

GASH FRIGES!
AT MY

WASHINGTON STREET,

jnCTIOI GITY. KAISAS.

Junction City, Kansas.
GEO. H. PUBIHT0N , Proprietor

The undersigned having thoroughly renovat-
ed and refitted this commodious and popular
house, natters himself that he can accommo-
date regular boarders and the traveling public
in a style unsurpassed west of Lcavcnw orth.
The coaches of the A'ansas Stage company
leave this house for the East and West.

A good livery and feed stable is attached to
this house, and horses and can be
procured at any time.

11 -i jr. jus. " ""--"- .

J. C. KENNETT,

County Surveyor,
Kenton, Davis County, Kansas.

Will promptly attend to all kinds of Sur
yeying on terms to suit the times.

T.0VS0I. MIES & CBBW.

Wholesale Dtalera in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHEN- -

ware, Looking-Glasse- s,

Silver-3?late- d "Ware,
TABLE CUTLERY, &c.

65 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

. NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Tax-pay- er of Dick-

inson county, Kansas, that either myself or
deputy will, meet them for the collection of the
Taxes of 1863, at the different places and times
as follows, it:

At Turkey Creek, Wedns'Vj November 2oth
Lyon's Thursday, ' 26th
Chapman's" Friday, " 27th
Abilene, Saturday, " 28th

At the usual places of holding elections.
The amount charged on the dollar for State,

county, and other purposes, is as follows, it:

State Tax 5 mills on the dollar,
County Tax 10 " " "
State School Tax 1 mill on the "
Dist " " 10 " " " u

. Road ' 3 " " "
Given under my hand at Abilene this 19th

day ef October, a. d. 1863.
JOSIAH JONES, Treas.

By T. F. Hmwet, Deputy.
n51-2- t.

Ainmimistr&tor's Notica.
TftTTCR TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET--

J ters of Administration upon the estate of
Andrew J. Watson, deceased, nave oeen grant-
ed to me by the Probate Court of Davis county,
bearing date October ,8th, 1863. All persona
having claims against said estate art required

MtihSt tliea for allowance within one Tear
from the date ef said letters,-- or they may be
mreelnded tnm any beneit of sack estate, and
if ;! 1u at wmL exhibited withtM thra
yen from the date of said letters, they will be
xerever nemo.

n524' STEPHEN H. ATKINSON,
Administrator.

GEOCO. CATEIN,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

ffl TS1ND M
A GENERAL VARIETY OF

MEN'S & BOYS',

wonrs frCBuniis'

. So. 8 PELAWARE STREET, .

j Seooad Dow Abore Main, - -

LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS.

W. A. ROSE. W. J. THOMPSON,

W. A. ROSE & Co., .
45 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWOETH.
Wholesale amd Retail Dealers in

H STiTiOIW. EIMOPES.
AND PAPER !

Of all kind used in the Slate.

Music Books and Sheet Music !

BLANK BOOKS, WALL FArER,

Flatcap, Foolscap, Letter
and Note Papers;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
PICTURES FRAMES, CURTAINS

AND FIXTURES.
We would call the particular attention of Mer-

chants and Printers to our extensive Stock,
which embraces neirly every article usually
kept in a Book and Stationary House. Our
facilities for supplying the trade arc unsur-

passed. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. "

Chickering & Sous'

PIANOS !

W. A. ROSE & Go.
HAVN THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE

of these and other Celebrated Pianos.

Bvery Piano Fully Warranted !

STETTAUER & BRO ,

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE,

17 Delaware St.,
Somth sidi, leltce Main and Second S'rttt,

FAHCT AND STAPLE rf.KY
'GOODS, SILKS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
NOTIONS, &c,

STETTAUER & BR0
Exclusivity Wholesale,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BATS. GAPS, BOOTS SHOES!
o

STETTAUER & BRO.,

Th Great Dry Goods

OBBING HOUSE!

Retail Booms:
Uo.'i 56 asd 57 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWOETH
B. S. RICHARDS,

MANUFACTURER J-
- DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
WHIPS, SPURS, COLLARS,

Bridles, Check-Rein-s, Hames, Ire.
53 Ielaware Street

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

8. B. WHITE,

Attorney & Counsellor

JUNCTION, KANSAS.
PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL

bHsiBes8,emtnuted to bis care is WeaU
ermKamMfl. - ltf

XDwABD W. SETHOUR, ID,
Physician. Accoucheur,

AND ,

SUIT

TVITICCr MAMK f all Mrnta
J rem sale at tbis omcx

30V
wholesale

COMMISN MERCHANT,
No. 34 Delavare Street,

LeaTenworth, Kansas,

Be has the largest assortment of

GROC ERIES
to be found in LeaTenworth, of eTery Yariety
and quality, and in any quantity, which he
will sell as'low as any house in the City. "His
stock is well selected, and embraces

Every .Article
found in a

Wholesale Grocery Store.

He has the best

FAMILY FLOUR
to be found in the market, besides

SUGAE, TEAS,
COFFEE, GOLDEN SYRUP,

Molasses, Bice, Tobacco,
RAISINS, SODA, IfAIL3,

Port Wine, Claret, Old Bourbon, and

RYE WHISKEY,
AND LIQUORS OF EVERY BRAND.

o

Also a thousand other thines, loo numerous
to mention, but which will be fully explained
by calling on

"OLD jLZA.O"
at No. 34 Delaware Street,

"LEVINGSWUTH."

STOVES & TINWARE
HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST

1 selected stock of

and all kinds of heating stoves in this western
country.

jSlstUL-VLt- 7 o truLireir
of tinware for the wholesale trade.

All nmlnrs for stoves, tinware, tinner's stock,
hollow ware, &c, filled promptly and at low
prices. Rcvwnber my stand,

51 DELAWARE ST., 51
izela."ve"worth; Kansas.

F. R. MERK.

LTJMBESB. !
Purchased Col.HAVING at Junction City, we are pre

pared to fill orders for

BLACK WALNUT, OAK AND
COTTONWOOD

LUMBER!
on short notice, and on terms lo suit the times.
SAWING done on reasonable terms; or we
will saw first quality of logs on shares, if de-

sired. n29 BROWN & WOODWARD.
jQTCORN ground every Saturday.g

Dealer in

DRUGS.HEDICINES fc CHESXICALS.
Pteiint, Oils and. Varnwhea,

GLASS, PUTTY, &c

Pure "Wines & Liquors,
FOR MKLUilJXA.Li 1'UJit'UOJza.

DYls WOODS & DYE STUFFS GENERALLY.

Junction. City, Kansas.
WARRANTED GENUINE,

MEDICINES best nualitv. Customers will
find my slock complete comprising many arti
cles it is impossiDie nere 10 enumerate, au n
sold at moderate pnees. "o

Manufacturers of all kinds of

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

coffins j:ie"Witn Neatness and. Diwpath.

.A. COHEN,
W7HOLESALE DEALER UT

CLOTHING
AND ALL KINDS OF

Gente'FurniihingGoodi,
HATS, CAPS, INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

Trunks fcc
NO 21 DELAyABE STREET,

Three Doors MovSeelf, Kerr &.' Eank.

,

IMorolMUX--t

C.W.T.
ARE SOLICJTE.D TO CALL AT

50 Dlawar Strttt,

LBiYBHWBlTI CITY.

lo telect their Go9d out of 4 wry large stock of

BOOTS, SDOES, JIATS AND

CAPS & NOTIONS !

COME AND SEE US

THE rRICES WILL BE SUCH THAT
YOU

CANNOT HELP PURCHASING

C. W TH0MA& Co.,
Late R. C.Mrant $ Cot

SEAR'S III,

BOOT A SHOE

MMttl
44 DELAWARE STREET,

lEfflram dm.

fTG ZDodTy

COMPETITION

In Prices !

LEWIS KURTZ,
JUL CULlCLStXXSt A. .

Dealer in k

Dry Goods, Groceries,
SMOTMS MT STMBiS

SASH, GLASS, BOOTS Jf SHOES.

and everything found in a country store, which
I will sell

CHEAP 1TOR CASH!

My Orajnrenoy
IS REDEEMED at the BANNING HOUSE

OF SCOTT, KERR $ Con
LEA VENWORTII.
JAMES B. DAVIS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in.

FURNITURE,
Of eTery style and Description,

UNDEETAKEE
A Large Assortment of

WQGD cemis aib metallic cases
Constantly on hand.

66 Delaware Slrcetfiet. Second and Third
Xitnaven-worth- , Kangac.

NOTICE !

TO ALL OUR WESTERN FRIEHDS,
And others as you come to mill, will want to

bur soxnt Goods, Cheap for Cash, call at the

FARMER'S STORE,
at the old stand,

No. 353 Poynta ATtnu.
UAVE JUST KECEITED FROtfWEthe Philadelphia market, a large assort

meat of Goods, couistiBg of

Dry Groods Clotliiiig
Hardware, Qnaaaswar,

Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

TOBACCO, TEA, SUGAR,

SOAP, COAL OIL,
and Candles

ad ether things tee Btaereaa to BatiMU

l.ALSO. AgMria for Ajtr'a CtUhrated
HedMiM' '

All pertM Pairing tv inTett Cjvk for
QMda .will fit lk itay.

fur ittek. JOH EirEK & Ce.


